
A company haa l.een rganiz d JSINESS LOCALS
r lea ironsw.th capital for the purpote

of founding a busineos college at
Medford.

Hopsiu North Yakims, are low
being contracted at 10 and 17

y ' ; - V4 KS M M m ijl ls . 2 3 i v 1 f 3 v& 1 ra 8 j (Jver OU.UOU poundc iuivejtion. All notices set in brevier type
bceu contracted at these pi ices. - .....

Mayor Williams ii.Ei.rma the! uroceriv..

3viiitl Yea Have Always Boiifflit, and which has been
in use for over years, has homo the signature' of

P and has been made under his pcr--
jSAyrf-?--?2- - sonal supervision since its infancy.

StarJt JCUCUU Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are hut
liJxncrimonts that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

hat is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regidatcs the
Stomach and ilowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

Genuine CASTOR!
Bears the

Ise For Over 80 Years.n U

women of the V. C. T. U. that he!
has no authority to close tie
billiatd parlors of Portland on
Sunday. ,

Washington lias the largest
amount of cash in her treasury
ever known in the history of the
state, Sl,jCi,195.S4.

Matti Jarvi, of Astoria, who is

accused of killing his father, has
been brought back from Alaska for
trial.

Reports just issued by Weather
Observer Beale, of Portland, report
the entire fruit crop of the state in
a backward condition owing to

continued cold weather.

Mrs. llosa Woodward, who de-

posited 1,000 cash bail for Aikin,
the Washington county man tried
for killing a Chinaman, lias re-

ceived her money from the county
e'erk, on Aikin's release by the
c urt.

Mrs. Emma Galloway, of Oregon
City, is now organizing Lewis and
Clark women's clubs in the Willam-

ette valley.

Over 810,000 ditty was paid at
the port of Portland on the Oriental
cargo of the O. 11. & N. steamer,
the Indmpuri, Friday.

Shamrock III .

AH true lovers of sport in thin country
will look forward with much interest to

the arrival of thd ne v cup cha'leDer,
Shamrock III, which th-- - Euudisb people,

expeot will lift the enp tins year. While
America has held the supremacy inyncht
building for years she also holds the su-

premacy u medicine. Tnke Hostnttet's
ytoru'fco Bi Hers rni example. No
otlier cou itry in the world hhi bet n fbh?
to produce a medicine sn good to restore
the appetite1, build up the run down
system in the eprirjg or cure nausea, in-

digestion, U iislfccy, dyspasia, consti-
pated bowels, til or ruuiariH,
fever and aue. It ia therefore deservintr
a trial. Be sure to get the genuine itu
our Private Stame over the neck of the
neck of the bottle. Id will cure you.

Toe curfew ordinance is being
strictly enforced by the city mar-

shal of La Grande.

E. J. Parker, a pioneer of Onion
COUt, ty, died Ut nd City Wed- -

needay, a .red C0 years.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
elands alone, as the rme ami oulv remerlv
for leucorrliea, female weakness,
lapsus, or falling of the womb, so afr-:o- - j

lu,.eiv specne and sure in curing tliese
common ailments of women, as to war- -
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l.isne of (lie a. ii. V S.

I trig it ion is making a v mletfn

cliarift' is the irminti v ' lir odIi which

the Oregon ilaih-oa- it otv'g Hi m Coin

pany lines pa's. Not oniy are nitre

brush p'airios being ti itii-- i"M"d into

beauiifii' gar lea snH, imt the infliiX of

new iin:n-irA:t- is mak-n- th e miitiy

a thickly popu'ated tMrdoiy. This
transform ition has bcn taking place

ever since ti e country '.'as first given

and want ads of all deso ipti"rH will

hereafter bn publislied in a column I y

themselves.

Kate foe S, .';! .Ut.s,

Ten cents b line for tiist inseition arid
5 cenls a line for each subsequent inser- -

T. 11. Howard for fine groceries

Howard's grocery store is a veiv pop

u'ar place for the purchase of supplies
for farmers and outfits for outing in the
way of extra fine groceries. Almost
everything imaginable kept in stock-It'-

handy where you can get anything
yon warjtj,

Wanted.
Wanted Hides, pelts, and furs.

Highest cash prices paid for coyote
skins and other furs.

U tf. Phil Coax.

Money to
OiT improved lands for a term of years,

tf R. F. Hynd.

Fur Sale.

Two good Studebaker wagons, one

o4 with good wood rai k, one 3 inch
with bouble bed and wood rack com-

plete. Enquire of E. C. Ashbangh at
the Pastime.

M. B. Galloway tiias three lois suit-

able for gardening for sale. o2 33

Jacks for Sale.

S x 'head. Will sell anv of them.
Prices from $200 to $300. Guaranteed
breeders.

Fine driving teams and all kinds of

work horses for sale. Six hundred head
to select, from.

Fresh milch cows always on hand for

saie.
Call at Kastei n Orrgon Stick Farm,

12 miles noith of Heppner, or adrbet--

B F. Sw AGO ART,

Heppne', Oreaon.

niiincr at iteppsipr Junction.

Ilppner people will please rmii'ml'P.-thai- ;

lunches or firfc cluss diuners
arc eervt'd every day at ;lleppi:er JniiC-tio- n

ly Mrs. Dili. No use to brim.; jour
lunches.

I.a ii tl Wanted.

Wish to buy a tract of land good for

stock raining or for wheat, Please give

a of land, improvements,

proximity to railroad and price wnnted.

Land biner, lloom 4, 2451.; .Morrison

street, Portland Oregon.

Notice.

The office of the Morrow Countv S'oek
Inspector and deputy will be at the
livery stable of Stewart & Kirk on upper
Main stiert, whore the inspector or
deputy can lie found, ail times for the
transaction of businesf.

(J. S. Kiiik,
County Stock Inspector.

Compi'lciit .UillifJiT.
Mrs. C. A. libra wishes to announce

that she now has acompetent milliner

who has spent the seassn at the who!"- -

sale house and is familiar with ail the
peason'a latest styles.

Cold weather has ruined the
pencii and strawberry eropj of the
VU st 8 OI' S f Marjlrtnd.

rougn riders oi
p Uom;i;g

will give an exhibition at Ohpyece
during the President's visit th- - re.

It- - cent statistics show that the
rate of doaths from cancer in
Gieat 1'ritain lm doubled in the
list JO years.

All the cars on tho Washington
line in Portland have been newl'
painted and Lear the words "To
the JDOo fair grounds."

Contractors object to paying the
new carpenter wage scale of $3.50
in Portland and a strike is strongly
urged by the unions.

The International Telephone
System of Washington, D. C, hhs
applied for a 25-yea- r franchise in
the city of Spokane and agrees to
put in 5,000 'phones the first 18
months.

cr u.

UuririaJiesaL

your mcrcriTkt.

Willia .o i. iMorew g, oi' T e
Dallf-K- , (vitrniiiited suicid 'I uesday
hy taking ai ceum.

Saturday a pitch fight t-- p!rea
at Black liock, Ariz., bet .vecii h

company of Arizona ranceiH and a
bunch of cattle lliievec The
rangMS were lepu'sed and fell !;ark
for reinforcements.

TLr heirs of .1. L. Duff, wlm Vi08

killed by Hie explosion of a cylinder
head in the Willamette Tron and
Steel Works, last Septexhr-r-, have
sued for 85,000 danMges.

I mi
m m - -

T''-- ; mother -- ays to herself sometimes.
"I cart hardly endure it." Then a chill
creeps over her a.; she thinks of the aw-
ful silence v.hich falls upon the home
when children ae taken away, and she
is glad her children are hardy of body
and. lusty of hint's.

When a child does not enjoy noisy
sports and games there is something
wrong, and that something will often be
foanu to be a iatfk of nutrition adequate
to the needs of youth and growth. The
stomach is " iveak," digestion is imper-
fect, audi so the nourishment of the body
is iiii'.dn'iu.ii.o.

In suca eases Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medicrl Di'.ccvery works wonders. It
char,;;e:i puny, i'lxtful children iw.o

y, happy girls and boys. The
process by u iiicli this change is ac-
complished is strictly along the lines
marked by Nature. Ai! growth and
strength come, from food when it has
been digested, converted into nutrition
and assimilated. "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" cures diseases of the stomach
and (Alter organs of digestion and lmtri-tiu:- i,

and so enables the body to obtain
without k,ss or wast-:- the- benefit of the
m:li-;'.:o- a provided iu food. The "Dis-
covery " contains no alcohol and is en-
tirely free irv-.n-

i opium, coc.iuc and ail
other narcotics.

ii WaPS&srilsS TeSCKJm
"I have. Inert thinkimr of writing to von fir

Utile. " wr'io Mi. W. I. lier.soti, of Max-to- n,

K'.i!k-s:)- Co., N. C. ''to let you know yli;,t
a wo:e).-riii- thin if Or. l'ietve's Cohieu Mcdc;,t
1 uid tor t.iy little boy. itewas take--
willt itiijisfc.-elo- when 1:.' was a year and a
old and he: was under the d ict t's t:' iit.tien: for
live years. We s;tent all we ntade for doc-
tor's bills, and it !'d n .', ;;"od. lie could eat only
a little milk ..ad c:ae.T. .'. ai wii.it; tinu-- even
this would make hati sick. Heec.aid not sit up
all day, and 1 j;ave u; 11 li ij.c i,f ids ver j;v

any 1 letter. Tiit ee j ears a;j.i 1 found one of
yourt(K)k.a:n! on loosi.. .1 ..ver one- dav j

noticed Or. I'iavca's CoUlen Medical Discovery
recoitiniefoc'i .; iudiiestion. We !vu;4iit some
ur.d save it to our 1 . He had In en treated
r.t Hoods hy a d 'doetor raid at Keuiietts-vii'.e- ,

S. C and at 1'itrrie and Utitnbcrton and
Maxt.iii, and was only rtlii ved tor a sitorl time.
We ;ive hi m i wo allies of Dr. 1'k ice's i'..,M n
Medical Discovery ami it cured hint. lie is wt 11

as can ba and ejti eat nnythiia; that lie w.aits
and il does not l'.:at him. He has not l.-e- sick
a day since and it has been three years since he
took your medicine."

"I have fell it my duty for n loni; titne," writes
Mrs. : T,Mi"s.i ('..a'-,- , Comanche To., Texas,
"to tell you oi uic wondenul cure eiieeted by
yviur 'Oidd.on Medical Di.scovt ry ' and ' l'leasant
Pellets' in tiw case of our little boy, now nearly
seven years old. When he was two months old
he was taker, with I.a C'.ii ;ie, and it settled on
his lt;ie;s and in his throat. Iiis tonsils en-
larged, and whe-- he was two vcars old we had
the doctor operate on them. Then we had the-doct-

take his tonsils out and he made bad
work of it. If he went i:i the wind he would
be sick, and we tried everything we could hear
of and consulted every physician we saw, but.
they did not know what to do. When he was
nearly six years old On October, rs S) he was
worse than ever, ard I l not rest fur lieing
so uneasy about him. He was our leurth boy
(the oilier three wer? dcadi, and it seemed to
me thit i.r he died I jnt could not bear it. I
would ko to sic. p cryinvr and befiritiff God to
spare him. Weil, I could see he wasf.vttin; so
much worse; he was just as poor as lie could Ik-- .

and his kidneys had been troui.li a. me all lit
life. I had read a book about ir. Tierce's medi-
cine. It seemed to me that this was the "cry
medicine we wanted, and I told my husband
that if he would buy some of Dr. Pierce's med-
icine I felt almost sure it would help our 1hv.
lie sent ami K"f srrv.e and we commenced with
the 'Golden Medkal Discovery' on iridiy
liijht, and. with the ' Pellets' the next morning.
We gave him your medicine three times a day
and by Sunday he was able to play, and i:i one
month from the time he corinu nc. d takin-- r it
he had pained six pounds and hiscnii;h was all
gone. He has not couched any siue-e-. and 1.

don't take co'd any more than the rest of us.
He goes about like the rest of the children ami
plays in the cold and hot weather."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of 21" one-ce- nt stamps to pay
expense of mailing only, j.1,
R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

the nvtr necessary to in.lueo crop, to
j engineer, who has been investigating

grow rapidly. tjie possibi ities of irriiratibn in ll
The n 'v irrigation di'ches near Tina- - Batter Cre k contnry. lie in not vet

tilla an i Hakor City have had t lie best ready to n ake his lepoit and Ins turn-effec- t.

'H e UmatUla country has been ej lia afeotion to a number of other
transformed info a truden spot and irrigation propositions,
hundre Is of sutlers a-- e taking up land, j "The irrigation ditch which benefits
Within a eompara'iveiy short timn it is the country iyine on the we t fide of

ALWAYS
Signature of

8 MISivs mm
MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

being settled up ran dlt, and the siory
told me was a serial with ptospe'its' as
the theme.

"The new irrigation ditch which bus

opened up the country in Umatilla
County near Coyote, is certain to make

that district a veritable garden. There

n a bis: demand for land which are

benefitted b-- - the wa'er and the number
of settlers has been ireresising rapidh.
The lands put end-M- cultivation m ike a

v ry uood showing, and it is believed bv

the people of the district that this will

be one of the bet valb'ys in Oregon.

"I met ilr. Winter, the (Jovernment

the coinnanvs tr.n ks t.AtWHHti MinH
and Baker City has been a thorough
success. Water has been turned on

this land Mi l the have sui prised
even the friends of the proposition. Tt

ispr-diete- 1 h a t by ihe end of the
pieeent ye r a tt e land in the district
will be under cultivation. Toe county
was once a satrebrush prairie, bat it is

destined to blossom like the rise,
Oregonian.

For liver troubles and oonstipaf ion
I'bere's nothiDg hotter iu creation
lkiiu L'ttle Ea-l- y Hirers, the famous

littie pills
I'hry idways tffect a cure and cave

doctor bills.
Little Early II 83ra are different from all
other pills. Teey do not wen ken thy
system, bat act ua a tonic to tba tissueo
by aronsiuj? the seoreMons and resorioK
the liver to the full performance of iis
fuDctions naturally. Hioeuu D;n,' C.
lone Dru Co., lone.

The pelition3 for a referendum
vote ou tne portage railway ai d
corporation tax law are not being
generally signed.

The Seattle grand jury has re
turned 18 indictments against city
officials, including the mayor and
chief of police.

Frank Kane and Elden Trogan,
aged 12 and 14, were arrested in
Portland Tuesday for shoplifting

Lipman & Wolf's store.

Lieutenant Xeal Campbell, of
21st Infantry, has been dis-

missed from service for

rant us m niterin to pay, e fmakers Fmilh, ihe negro murderer,they hereby do, tiie sum of 5 o reward ;

for "a case of the above ualadies which Port'and, been denied a lruv
they can not cure. This is a remarkable ,,...

No other medicine for the cure

expecre i i..y oiii.riam ut tiie railroad that,
this c untrv will be om of tho most
productive in Oregon.

A. L. Craig, general passenger agent j

of t' e O M. N., has returned from a j

trip over the road, takn for the pu po-

of in iating busine.-.- s conditions and

checki: up the biLum of tho sys'pm
Every ihi-r- he found iiiM'.ess condi

tions to i'e of the bet. v, is well pleased
with ' he showing made bv tie dif'ei out

sejti ;f.-- ; through w;ii-'- i the saiiroad
pa-s-

"Th. Mia .r.g r;iii ot mire.-r- s into
the In; :i'ia c uutry in Idaho," said Mr

Ciaig ye.-- r, dav '' ir.im-r- s r.re gj- -

ing into the count-- v ly way of Elgin
from which point the mineral belt is

easily reached.
"Pepoitsof some veiy good stiikes

have come out and the-- e is every pros-

pect (A a successful season. Att'iitiun
has been directed from other mining
districts by the showing made in the
Imnah t .sjiititiy . Ii is expeeied In- - the
p op! thi-eth- at the season w ill show i

a renin e inen ae in operations and
s jiii'i vai'j ihle retii-- n m y m mil J

"All a'onj tii lin of t'le U. U. it N.
1 fourid b miness condition? to he god
and ti:. iMimber ot uewi-omer- s to be
const.i:.';y increa-ing- . The country is

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children. in

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought

Bears the the
Signature of uyV

of woman's peculiar ailments is backed
bv such a remarkable guarantee. No
other medicine for woman's ills is pos- -

sesse'l of the unparalleled curative pro-- j

pcrties that would warrant its makers j

in publishing such an oiler; no other rem- -
edv lias Mtch a record of a third of a
century of cures on which to base such
a remarKaOie oner.

Mi-- s Kinn-.- We!ltr, wlio is Secretary ot the
You.v lmple's Christian ASiOci:;tton, at i.Hih
M;i(ii;on Avenue, Xtw York City, says: "Your
'l av' lite ' is a boon to sick and
tirtJ wnm ii. for it cures them when other uiet-icinc- s

fail. I know whereof I sprak, for I have
had experience with it. For fourteen months I
Ii.kI constant headaches ; seemed too weak to
perform my daily duties, and when the day was
over I v.- -; tix tired to .sleep well. I suifereJ
fr 'ii Tiei '.misi-cs- s and indigestion, and evcry-thinc- r

I p.te distressed me. Doctored with differ
ent phvsicians but received no relief. After i

reading one of your books I decided to ,rivc your
1'rt cription ' a trial. Am verv tl.id

I (lid, tor I found ;t was just what I wanted I
commenced to improve at once and kept j;ettin
better until, after seven weeks. I was entirely
cured. 1 have remained in perfect health ever
since, and remain a firm fricndiof your "

ITesci ip'.ion.' "

The dealer who offers a substitute for
"Favorite Prescription" is only seeking
to make the little more profit afforded
hy a less meritorious medicine. Kis
profit is your loss. Therefore, turn jour
back on him as unworthy pf your pat-
ronage.

If constipated use Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets. They cure constipation,
biliousness and sick headache. They do
not produce the "pill habit."

World's Dispensary MrmcAi, As-

sociation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.


